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Display Realname instead of login at
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Status
 Closed
Subject
Display Realname instead of login at ActionLog feature
Version
12.x
15.x
Category
Usability
Support request
Less than 30-minutes ﬁx
Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
Logs (system & action)
Realname
Resolution status
Fixed
Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro
Volunteered to solve
Jonny Bradley
Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro
Rating
                              (0) 
Related-to
 Display Realname instead of login at "Switch user" for admins through module login_box
 Take Username internally (even if Realname displayed in the To ﬁeld for users) in the intratiki
messaging feature
Description
Display Realname instead of login at the Action Log for admins or non-admins with permission to see
log reports (teachers seeing reports of their students, project managers seeing reports on their
workers, etc)

For those cases (such as LDAP in which username can be just a numeric ID of the user but RealName is
the meaningful info/name for that user) where the tiki admin chose to display Realname instead of
login where possible.
Setting, for instance, at : tiki-wizard_admin.php?&stepNr=17&url=index.php (Set up User &
Community features):
user_show_realnames : "Show user's real name instead of login (when possible)"
Solution
r57429 (the ﬁx was quicker than updating this tracker item ;) Hope i got the right thing!

Thanks jonnyb! Extended in r57441 & r57445 and backported to 14.x and 12.x. Pending ;-): item5803 (I
don't know who to ﬁx that one myself, I'm afraid)
Importance
4
Easy to solve?
6
Priority
24
Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
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